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1IISTORY 0F TIIE WARt frora Iowison's "Sketches of Upper Canada."t

BETWEEN GRlEAT BRITAIN AND) TIIE i[lie rnost conclusive proof, however, of the
NTM 111VN npîpq<w XTH% general estimation in which Sir Isaac Brock

DURING VIE YEARS 181, 1813, AND 1814.

CIIAXTER Vil.

TuE two ilotices, wc have alrcady given, miîght
almnost be considered suf-

r~~ci~ ficient evidence of the
cha;r:,cter and vaue, eminence to which Gen.

tiued.
flrock liad raised Iiim-1

was lield, is, pcrhaps, to be found in General
Van llanselaer's letter of condlolence to Gen.

Shafon the occasion of bis funeral, in which
Geti. Van Ranselaer expresses bis desire to
pay "ta just tribute of respect to, the gallant
dead," and inforins General Slicaffe, that "I1
shall order a salute for the funeral of General
Brock to bc fircd lie-e4 and at Fort Niag,.aa
this afterrioon."

This generous conduet of Ceneral Van
self by bis civil and military talents, and of 1Ranselaer evinccd feelings worthly of a soldier
the correspondently deep) grief ivith which bis
untiiiiely fate was dclored thirougliout, not
only these Provinces, but the Mother Country
also. Yet we feel teinpted to add one or twvo

and a mnan.
The President 'Mr. Madison, wbien alluding

to, thie battle of Queenston in bis miessnge te
Congress, observed, IlOur loss bias been con-

more tributes to, bis xîîeînory. Thie first is jsiderablp, and is d--eply to be laniented. Thlat
from a.NMontreal paper of thîe day ;* tie second o? the enciny, less ascertaincd, will be the

'w Tlîe privatc letters from Upper Canada, lit giv- tlle was more popular, and more beloved by the
incg the accounit of the late victory at Qucenston, inhlabiltts of Upper Caniada, than any inan they
arc partly taken up witli encomiastic lamient-ations ever liad amiong tlîem, and witlî reason ; for ho
upon tUec never-to-beL-forg«otteni Genieral Bi ock, 1possessed, ii ant eminent degree, those virttîcs
wbichi do honor to the character and talents o?: whicb add lustre to bravery, and tiiose talIents
the nian they defflore. The enemny have nothing tlîat shýinie alike in the cabine n ntefed

to lhope front the loss tlîcy have iiifficted ; they Ilis ianners and dispositions %%ere s0 conciliating
bave crcated a hiatred ivliicli pnntetli for reven ge. as to gain tlieaThctiont of ull wlîoin lie conimaîîded,
.&lthou-h Gencral 13rock inay be said to bave fallen, while his innate niollcniess and digîîitv of niind
il, tîte iîid(--t or hiî career, yet lus previous ser- secured lîiin a respect aliîîost atinounititi'- to velîe-
vices ini UpperC.unaila will bc lastingand lîighly iration. lie is mmiv styled tlie liero of tlpper Ca-
beneficial. WViîcn lie assuiued the goverîmeîît o? nada, and, liad lie lived, tlîere is no doubt but the
the province, lie fouid a divided, disalFected, war ivotild have tcrniated vcry differcntly froxa
and, o? course, a weak people. Ile lias left thieni wlîat. it did. Thie Ca;iadiani farîiiers are not over-
united aîîd strong, and tic univcrsal sorrow o?, burthened with sens.býlity, yet 1 huave scen scve-
thc provinice attends lus faîl. The father, t, lus 'raI o? tin 8lied tears wlien un eulogium waa
childreit, will lnuakle kimown the nîouriftil story. pronounced up)0f thie iminortal and generou>
The veteran, who fotiglit by lus side in the heat niiuided deliverer o? tlicir country.
and burtbcîi of tic day of our deliverance, will Gencral l3rock was killed close te thc road $bat
vencrate bis name. iLewiiîon.


